
What is the GOOD 
FOOD PROJECT all 
about?

The GOOD FOOD Project is our commitment 
to celebrating more of New Zealand’s vibrant, 
flavoursome, nutritious and sustainable food in our 
hotel menus nationwide.

The project introduces a rich array of plant-based 
dishes to every menu. We’ll showcase the best 
seasonal produce from the areas surrounding each 
hotel. For guests with allergies or special dietary 
needs, a selection of mouthwatering dishes have 
been developed that guests will want the recipe 
for. A wealth of positive guest feedback has also 
ensured that the Heritage Auckland’s popular raw 
breakfast will become more widely available in our 
hotels throughout the country.

Good food is an enticing and exciting part of 
the exceptional and complete accommodation 
experience we strive to deliver each day. Heritage 
Hotel guests can count on being nourished and 
uplifted as well as rested and ready for their day of 
work or play.

Follow our GOOD FOOD journey at: 

WWW.HERITAGEHOTELS.CO.NZ/GOODFOOD

BREAKFAST



WELCOME
At Heritage Auckland, our food philosophy 

is based on Heritage Hotels’ GOOD FOOD 
PROJECT.

This project is our commitment to celebrating 
more of New Zealand’s vibrant, flavoursome, 
nutritious and sustainable food in our menus.

We welcome you to try our exquisite creations!

Bon Appétit!

Gerrard O’Keefe
T.H.E. Executive Chef

BREAKFAST SELECTION

FROM THE MENU

Full buffet                                                                         34
Includes selection from the continental 
buffet as well as eggs any style, bacon, 
sausages, rosemary mushrooms, grilled 
tomatoes, hash browns & roasted potatoes 
with selection of juices & filter coffee or tea

Continental buffet                                                           22
Includes breakfast pastries, toast, preserves, 
croissant, cereal, fresh & preserved fruit, 
yoghurt & cold cured meats with selection 
of juices & filter coffee or tea

Raw breakfast bar                                                        22
In addition to our conventional breakfast buffet,
we offer the Raw Breakfast Bar, which is based 
on unprocessed and uncooked plant foods, such 
as fresh fruit and vegetables, sprouts, seeds, 
nuts, grains, beans, dried fruit, and seaweed.
Nothing is cooked above 41° Celsius, as cooking 
above this temperature is believed to adversely 
affect enzymes in food that can assist in the 
digestion and absorption of nutrients.
Cooking above this temperature is also thought
to decrease the “life force” of food, which is 
why raw food is also called “living food”.

H’ grill                                                                          25
Bacon, mushrooms, homemade hash, 
roast tomato, sausage, baked beans and 
eggs cooked to your liking on toasted 
sourdough 

Eggs any style                      14.5
Two eggs poached, scrambled, fried or 
boiled on toasted sourdough or multigrain 

Heritage eggs benedict                   14
With two poached eggs on toasted 
multigrain with hollandaise sauce 
With bacon                 6
With salmon gravlax                7 
With creamed spinach               6

Three egg cheese omelette                                       16.5
Choose your extra fillings for $1 each
Bacon, mushrooms, onion, tomato

Pancake stack                     17
Stacked pancakes with maple syrup, 
grilled banana, berry compote & crème 
fraiche

Morning porridge                            14.5
With kiwifruit, blueberries, granola, sunflower, 
pumpkin seeds & a spiced berry compote

Hectors gone nuts                   16
Various nuts, seeds & dried fruits toasted 
in agave & cinnamon for serious crunch 
served with coconut milk

French toast                                                19
French toast, honey cured bacon, 
caramelised banana with maple syrup, 
spiced berry compote & crème fraiche

NZ beef bolognaise on toast    15.5
Classic NZ brekkie served with a poached
egg on toasted sourdough

Sides (Each)    
Tomato                      6
Half Avocado      6
2 Hash browns                    6
2 Eggs       6
Mushroom       6
Spinach       6
Bacon       6
Salmon gravlax      7

 Vegan            


